
MISCELLANEOUS.

Clinrictprisliej ntnniiR I err
UHHeM- .- tH'i'dy .Imp Into a mim li'lrd
Vtlth tli) Inviting llquMi fii'l fch ina

ulrklr ttll thn nstlmiality i.f tit" itrlnker
A SpalnJanl will my for I lie beer.linl quid.
f move op" trillimit Imifthln'g It A French-m-

will J)r sftnl g, bul will Wily iput
Ur. An Eiijjinhtnun will fmply the mu;
and arderxanntbsr. A dTinaii Will cnrc
fully full out the fly nnrt swallow dm birr.
A Russtsn will swallnw Imtli the fly ami
lliebsfr. A Chinaman will ftcue the lly.
tat it and pour the hear itn'ler the tnli'e.

Many wrsns who rHVy Ihclr iiHgli
txira beamue thy nre molting Miore timtirj
than iliamselves, ffgptlhal jjcniriilly llm
Who ftftthe largest stlarlrs have their fx

nSM Inoffawl In prnpmllim, ami tlicro
ton ofttn cannot save as much as when tliev
went living on a smaller enlnry.

8KIHHY MEN.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health

nl vltnr, cures Dyieptia, Iiniwleneiviex
ual Debility. (1.

An olil cltzen In a country village on

having a aubsVri,t'on lift handed him li

ward purchasing a new henrim fur Ilia phicc
thus excused himself i "I pxld $S fur n now

bear' forty years agn.and meand my
bad the benefit of it yet."

--The prohibition ameiidmeut whicl.
Iowa put Into her Constitution slew dar
ago was framed, engineered and curried

entirely by the Influence of women
and yet there are lunalir wh" still mnfiii'
that women can hare no iuUueiKV in poll

tin until she votes.

"RO0OH ON BATS."
Clears out rats, iniee. roaches, flies, unit palm

( skuiiks,ch!pmunls. R"phers. 15'

Druggists.

A novel idea tins incurred ton trader-me- n I
I

of Liverpool, who tdvertlscs that he is

able to, sell cheaper than others heenu'c he
In bachelor, without encumbrances, nnd
d'les not want the profits of a married man
with a large family.

ist year the banjo fcver raged among
fashionable ladies. This year the proper
thtngla to play with the violin, nnd iiimhv
of tke belles of New York aro l.'iirninj the
accomplishment, and the neighbors are all
taking to the woods.

Personal 1 To Hon Only !

T VoLUtc"' Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will snd Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Electro Vol
talc Delta and Electric Appliances ou trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) wlm
aro afflicted with Nervous Deliilitv, lost
Vitality and Manhood and kindred Irou'j
les, giiaranteelngspeedlng and.inmplele re
abiration"of health and ni.inly viiror. Ad
drass as above. N. I. No risk is locum d,
as thirty days' trl.l is ullowcd. i'J-y- l

A woman, lately looking at a printing
press at work, turned to her companion nnd
In a most earnest manner inquired : "W.ll.
Charley, an' them's the things us writes the
papers. Be's them what they call editors."

Prince Charles, of Germany, a brother
of the Emperor,consumes daily fioni sixteen
to twenty-fou- r strong Havana cigars. lie
smokes four at a time in a quadruple bar
relied bolder made according to his uwn de
sign.

VBeneflclent Action.
The miserable looks and leelings of those

confined at desks or work tables,are caused
by weak stomach, kidneys or bowels, l'ark
r's Ginger Tonic without Intoxicating has

such a beneficient action on these organs
and so cleanses the imisonous mutters from
theaystem,that rosy cheeks and good health
svrasoon brought back again. iycjj

"Heaven lira about us iu our infancy ,"
"says the poet. The Inference is that as coon

as we get big enough to talk we can be re-

lied on to rely about ourselves. II we do
net our enemies will about us.

The report of the Bureau of Statistics in
relation to the total export of breadstuff

''front the United States for the Cucal yiar of
June 30, shows a falling off as couipuiid
with last year of more than

Hew life for Functions Weakened by
Disease, Debility and Dissipation.

The 0 It EAT GERMAN lNVIUOUArOH
:is tho only specific for Impolcnry, nervous
debility, universal lassitude, foigetluln s,
rTaln In the back or side, no mutter hew
shattered the system may be fnou
of any kind, ttie Great German Itcinedy,
will restore the lost luiictmns and wine
health and happiness, i t .00 ier box, six
boxes for $5.00. Sold by all druggists. Sent
on receipt of price, ixistage paid, by F J.
CHENEY, Toledo, O., sole agent Tor the
United States. Circulars aud Irbtiiuonials
free. Wholesale and retail by Dr. Charles
Horn, Leuigbton, I'a.

When.the German Empress travels in
samnier tbe roof of her railroad carriage is

covered with a layer ot turf, which is water-

ed frequently during the day as a device to
keep her cool.

Mts. Garfield's former residence in
Washington is to be Uiuhl by the Ohio
Hepublican Association, of that city, f. r
$1,C0, and to lie used as tho Washington
headquarters of Ohio Keputilicans. '

Hay Fever.
Mr, A. li Avery, 1'narmicist. Newark,

N. J. Having been severely ulllii'lel tor
eleren years Willi Jlov I'ever, afler trying
almost everything without avail, 1 uavc up
all hoes ol cured, when I porchiiMd
of you a box of Ely's Cream It ibn. I was
entirely relieved. It. Watson I!imi,
Letter Carrier So. H, New 1'. O. Newark,
N.J.

I have been a Hay Fver stillerer for
three years, and nflen heard "f Ely'a fre-i- .

iBalm spoken otr in tho lifulicsL terms, btr
did not take much stock in it, i.cHUe of
the many quack medicines. A triei.d

me to try the li.iltu, iil.d wiih the
'most wonderful success. This recommeiMia
Hoc you can use for the benefit nl Hay
Kever sufferers. T. S. Geer, Siracuse, K
Y. I'rice 50 cents.

There ought to Iw a great many reil eats
In the o.rn crop this sesson, it lin lioeu
talked about so much.

The worst news that comes from Irelind
Is not about evictions, or s, ir
repression bills. It is threatened loss of the
crops.

Are you low spirit, Mown in-t- 111011111,'

and weak in the bark T D vv.( I klu .tift
log or staodltK cause paiu 111 the hick t If
ao vou have kidnev disease, and I'rofes-ui-

Guilmette's French Kidney Tad is the only j

remedy which will cure vmi lapidly and
ieruianenlly and without lillinif your n'om

neb with uau.esliiig iiirdiciuo l)y Dr. H iru, ,'
Lchlglitou. j

Tbe new obwrvt"iy at Hie Princeton
ColUge is nearly thirty Icet long, and o kt,

with It" spectroscope nnd aiieNirs,
rrofeuor Youiiij proNiHcs to devote

the new telekCoo to stellar pectosooiy for

tbe present.
t

No one thinks of Iravelin; without
tuking along a bottle ofSiuoa' SyiupolTar.
J'rlooil cents.

j Tbe f.tter tbe ivoiii.ui the smaller the
pnrulnl.

Only roiifesses to the
.rrime nfatoaliDg an umbrella.

When a malt mistakes whiskey for ps- -
trlulhuu, tbe probabilities aie that ho is a

trifle mixed.
Gel the Auvocatk for one yenrnnly

oue dollar, and a copy .of, .KtuJall'a llutse
ok, U

Benson 9s
-A- WARDED-

o
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--MEDALS.-

Jriuwfpp the

It

l

Tho Best Known Remedy for j

0

Dackncho or Lnmo Dnck.
nhoumntlom or Lamo Joints.
Crampa or Sprains.
Nouralsla or ICIdnov Dloonson.
Lumbnqo, SovoroAchooor Pains
Fomalo Wonknoss.

AroSuperlor to all other Flasters.
Arc Snpcrlor to Fm1s.
Arc Snpcrlor to l.lnlmcnta.
Aro Snpcrlor to Ointments or ftatvea. at
Arc snpcrlor toEIectrlctly orfialranUm

HeThey Act Immediately.
They Strcncthon. in
They Soothe.
They Relievo Fnln at Occo.
They Positively Cure- -

Benson's Cspclne Torons Flos- -
CAUTION. tent imve oern imiiaieu. ua thnot allow vonr drnptrlst to

off sumo other plaster having a similar
ronmltn" name.. Bee that tho word Is spelled

B. Frlee 25 ets.
SEABURY & JOHNSON, tUManufacturing Chemist. New orlc.

MIIIIK ItHailJDY AT LAST. I'rlco tie.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

riit-- mVi.t l v-

Heiiillttsisy rju
li lrvl lime.

I'liicco nap
plnc3tsiu hea to ro.

Btrcdiy ihou-co- f t'lcgi ut

German Invigorator,
whirli ons'Ot.vrlv "n 1 pcrmnnpnth enrr IM-i-

KVCV a: ft ov ' XBfHueM or n kl
i:MINAI i K 'I atl ilistaw Hint

loU'iwn- - a iro'iicfot o.f .Ymmvj. a l"- -, nt
fitprrv Ioh of tnrninv iinivpipni l tun- -,

imm in tho me, urni i"so visio't Tre!ii-tm-

o.rtiiro.ni.d minyntlief ili?oaie thai leno to
in'i!i tvCfiiisntmiton & .1 pmnMur

Tl.n IN V f(Hl 11 T.Mt lh BO d Hllltlff

or price, by aa esstng in
F J CHENEY, Drnvnst

187uaiolt't.. lolu1o, O lio.
Pole Aeoot fo- - tliuUnltifl ftntcs. Whole ale
and ll by Ult. C. T. J10UN, llai K Kneet,
LeniBlilon. aptiUD-- .l

$500 Reward!
OVER A MILLION OP

Prof. Gtiilniette's Frencli Kiauey Pafc

nave alienly been old In tlds country nnd
la Kiano-- : every one of wh'eh hua aivou

neiJe. t i ntl licthn. and has per-- f
'limit cures every tune ohsu
uaoJ ascur.'iujc to cltictloua.

Wonnw sav ti ttie nfll c!ed and dnurtlng ones
luai wo win jiny u e aoove rewaru iir a

elujtle of

BACK
hit tx P.id fn'ts to cut. Tills rrent rpmcrtr
will 1'OSIJIVKIA oi.d PUItMAMCNT.Y
enro Laiiiu iaco Isan.o linck. cinlifa1 (4rnel
DialieifN, Unipv, BrtpU 'n Dlxtao ut Iho Kid
iirn. Iii&MitUioiii'c ntifl Jtttcut.oii of ttie Unnf
Inflamnuiclnii nl tlie Ki lnv-- . Cntnrrli ot tho
Jil.it. li r.llion nio pil U inn, ian n'liol.rclc
fiflwor Loliin, N'rvo:is Weikn-fl- Hint hi In c I

ail on.ciiB or i ne jwrtdtiei- una uruiuj or
KJina wtioiher toatincieJ bvpnva(u tU'cat. or

weaeuctiM uouivrriH'fa or hhv UiHCbfO ol tu?
ivtunoj-- . ii'sHHifror rinary mentis

YOU CAN BE CURED!

Without rwiI lowing liaueeous meJiclncs. b
fciuiuli wcnrmir

rilOF. GDILMETTE'S,

French Kidney Pad !!

wnieu cunts uv
Ask vnurrtriicelst for t'ISOP Q UILMETTE'b
FltKNUIl I'AD ami true mi othoir
li ae put ii. sen l iz.0Jaud you will get
tuu I UI i.V Il'lUlU 1UJ1I.

Testimonials from the Fcoplc
Jfnore r.icui-XAK- I.iwj er, TeleJo. 0M s ivs t

O110 cf t'rof. ll'il mette'a Frcncf K'dnev
ra'tfttunti mi 11 I U'i tiavn in tlneo wees-titn- ..

Ivca-- i li (I lieen clvt-t- i 11:1 to tlo bea1
U'Tlora a. liicurtala Jionu. alttn. tone I
runeicau told ao yaLiliuitou Lirpj u.ua
01 ui.uie-y.-

OL01.01 r.rrsn. J. I'., Tiicoo, C, sayr
' I ''ITtoiI nir ilirca vear with -- clailita ami

K onet llloie and 01 en lit'" 10 iro DUintm
ciiiit'liis I wan e'.ti-e- an 1 e'mai 01 icuie-

wear u It t timliiieuo's rrtncli KlUjuv
x' u ioar wto.-t-

,

'equuiK N C. Scott, "yivarla, O . wrliem
1 'invo lecu a rteai stiffoier for fi te-ir-

vitti iiilirtit' UiAosa of lift Kicnevi. Far
wa.'kaaia time waa unable in cc out r.r ueu
1 ok D.riei if Mieiiiclae, Liu taev onl ve
ne ui .rj renei. 1 worn mit 111 in 1
U11 nu tie. Mduev Taoa aix wmWs aud Iuolnow lam sou ey lurci,"
Mrs. IIell.v Jr.uoME, Toud-i- . n ,sayst

V e ira baeu counned, a araat part
ofiuj tm 10 mv ii'il utth i.e'i.!.ir noi aid
Kuutla wcaane-- a I uc t lit luietu..
luaaei rcuianu -- as ctiro--i 111 u..o nioain."
II. II nurr.N, V. lioleaa'e Qroccr. HJilUy.OLio,

-- in 11
' I .nff red far 'S yeaMwIlb L me Ilaolt, mil

iu a wteif. w 1. aer 11 no .t oy waar.ug
iii-- mm. VI Ik uj'Vf I 'l
ii. I'. K' nii-is- .1 I). DraKKi-t- , tVipaia-Hir-

iii.i., v .na a?iu in au uiiiwrfor KiUu
i'aJ , wri.o

" I wore me of tl e nr.t onos w wo had anil
j rioiivmi nun iKiieut iiom it n 11 an) t.niuI ever usl. Inlautthel il. ir.vo tetter mu
et 1 at f ict 0:1 tuau auv ICuaey riniady we

U('I,
I'.IVA liosaiicsn Dru.l ts ITanaloal, lo

Wa ar writUl no a lvel.' t aJv m vi 11

1'ciH. au.l uu ik,i.i- - ut rvoj iti.u.n Horn
tiiiia uiy.

FRENCH LIVER PAD

Will rure Fever and AUe,
I' lib Aue, Aiuo Oaka, llilliotn Fover,
.I.11111 lie, Di'.0ii.i.miii ail DtMa.es .f
Liver, Slomaeji nn-- Hind. IVuv$l Ml h
mill. H'lul tor I'nif. liiiiliii-ll.-- 'a Treat lm
on Hie Itidueys and Iiiver, Iree by mail.
A I. Ire.-- , I'llllMllI PAIS CO.,

Toledii, Ohio.
Wholesale and Iletail by Ua.O.T. Hons,

Lehighlnu, I'a. apr. 2U yl

tuone. ni w hclure tlie puti
I lie. Yon tun nitu. ,iaiMBest tstter .t wox to uitltMii at

one tnin e se. caiutal not
I llUetlAd O O Vl 1 .111, i v,.n

Ill a ilnr oihI nvw ru iu.de at li me oy the
I I'm.. Hon. wonicii boaeuil ulrn. wnllii.loirywhere to won. fr oh. Nonr . t,i- time.

Yn to ti wot k in .naro liai oni nr e ve vour
whoe I'ine In tie iiutpta. von c ulneathomanJ do tue wort.. No o her b is'smi wt I
bay you itesr y as well Koi co m.li.tui.nernajHbtla.r or euii. at uoc Uwtiy
f)aHLCtfi tertut troe uit I. t.t wate

1 It aniTbon-rat- -. &acus txi Jt Co.. An.gusta, Millie. ueclOyt

FARMERS' COLUMN,

Early Dividends,
Capitalists are loud i( buying slock that

yields dlvidendsjsnd aro quite content now
get bonds that will pay four or five per

rontntinually. A neighborofourssprcad a
barrowful of maniiro taken from under tho
floor of a bono stable, sbtut the middle of

...it 'r i. - -- . . i -
' ' i

U'itie of a bono for some nioi.thc. and.... ,
reprcseiur I 1110 vuiuo 01 uioi roillllHtoiij--

.

was spread on nhoiil n rqtiare rod of (Id
mdow, that had received no nianuro Icr

duzen years or more. The grass lonlt a
fresh start soon niter tho application, and

ileflued the dresseil plat, by its i ark
green, nnd luxuriant growth, On the
twentieth of June, the grass was so heavy,
Hint it was pultly lodged and ready lor Ibe
sevthe. Thovieldi.fcrasaiccrldlnlvnuad-- l
ruiled by the Sixty days from
ilalo of invcrlmciitjio has a dividend vorth

least o.i- - lull tho value of the manure.
will get a second erop this Eonson, which

dies another dividend. The sod below is
enrlehi-- with n great growth of grass nxils,
wliit-- is nil inrreiis- - of capital, nod wilt
co.ituiuo to give fair divldinlsfor sevi-ia- l I

yens to none. He is so well pleased with
s spring's investment, that be has

tho area of top dressing on the mead-

ow, nnd upplied fresh muniire from tho
de, iiihiIo up or leaves, and horse and

imw dung, on tho tweutietli of June. The
Kr.iss cut ou tliis second plot was very thin,
certainly less than a half ton to the acre.

confidently expects a dividend from tJiie
investment in abvut sixty days, and per-
manent increase of capital. Now is it not
much tetter for a mill valor, to put his capi-

tal upon his own land, under his own
and get good dividends, early and

olteu, than to invest In railroads, steam-boil- s,

factories, or Wall street? Investing hi

hone, he knows what he is about, and
with an avcruge expenditure of brain and
muicle, ho can command early dividends,
81U keep them C'llnliif. The farm is

good repair, and turn out the dollars.
Agricutturift.

Livo Stoclt in Midsummer.
The latter part of summer is often very

trying to live stork. Pastures nre shortcut
grain is hiaji, the new not yet fit to bed
Milk may be In great demand and tin
fanner loath to cut in upon his corn hdde
intended for curing, to feed off the afler
ma h ; he is lucky who can turn his young
cattle itud hordes into mountain or htcli
wo "led pastures, .where they will havi
Wiiorund may make ut least kalfalivini.

pon underbrush, elc. Early sowed lodihi
corn comes 111 well now tor much cow,

n4 there is really noother good use lor it.

It cut for curing it is hard to dry without
molding and decaying, nnd if lelt to stand
until after the miil.llo of September, when
it will cure well, it will be us woody nnd
tough as "corn stalks." When fed to miiclt.

cows, fodder corn ought to be cut short at d
sprinkled with two or four quarts of corn
meal per cow each day. There will then
bo no complaint of the qnallly or quantity
of tho milk. If tbefe are fed without the
meal, the milk will surely be thin, and the
cows arc exhausted by the increased flew,'
and soon fall oil' in yield.- -

Horses in pasture are often extremely on

uoyed by flies. If they can stand when nol
in use in dark sweet stables, by all means
turn I linn into the pasture only at night
Glials and mosquitoes are of little annoy
ance to horses, but the larger day llies, nnd

, set them almost crazy.

Ewes and lambs ore usually separated in
Aiisujt, nnd while none of our domestic
animals is more often used as a type of ma- -

ernal affection than the ewe, yet the agony
f separation will l.e of short duration, and

not especially painful if the two flocks.dauis
and lambs, can be pastured 80 far apart aa

not to bear each others calls. It is vell to
put with the lambs a few wethers as flock
1 ulers, or a ram or two if there is any
langer of onnoyonce by passing dogs. The

owes should be penned and their milk
lrnwn enough to relievo their udders sevei- -
al evenings iu succession nfler taking the
lambs away. Wounds of any kind of ani
mals arc liable to be fly blown and very an- -

noying. The t treatment that wo know
f is an application of ntroni; carbolic soap.

That which is sold u 3 sheep dip is ycry
good ; but be careful not to use the arseni
cal sheep dips or anything of that kind.
Soft soup or semi solid soap strongly tm- -

pergnated with crude carbolio acid is good,
and any one can make it. It will be lound

1 (or all kinds of raw sores, galfs, biles,
scratches uml the like on man or

1 lie li aee or ii'cs ut nils season is in me...,.. .... i... i. i! ....,r.ni... r...t. i.,0.,,.,, .r .,u,.,,
tinless Itnleed a gale shul.es off sound Irult,
an I the pigs uiionnieiously slay IhoMii.ds
of injurious inwli. AnrindturM.

Marketing Fears.
Tenrs, whet her early or late, should never

rem .in on the tree till they become mellow.
Whenever they have mode their crowlh
Ihey should be ptbered. It .. easy to tell
tne pmper eontiition oy ooserviug tne ease
w.lli which Ihestem pirls trom the ttec. If
in taking hold of a pear and lifting il, the

stein readily breeks avvuy from the spur to
which It Is attached, the fruit has reccied
au tire iiiirisninrnt it can gel trom the liee.
and the sminer it is gathered the belter.
reals are sent to niuiket In crates and in
.....i,..iri...i.. . . i. ii.. ... .....ivlllfi, HSIIT Ut.C ,WI lllirilt mo
feiit in shallow boxes, only deep enough fur

single layer of fruit, uml each pear Is

wriip'M-- in thin w hile paper. Extra tpeci- -

iiieus of uny of the slamUrd kinds, will
brill;; enough more to pay lor thisextru care
in packing. The early varieties mature
quicker utter calheriiij;than the later kinds,
but nil should roch the nuritet in a firm
eul hard condition. As uith all other
trim, it Hill pay to cjrelnlly osaort ieurs.
MAe three has, tirets unit ti'cuiidi lor mur
krt,nnl the third for keeping nt home for
I he pins if ni'0.1 be, there is nillvelv uo
.ale lori-io- r jieurs. American Ayriculluriit.

A valuable leio Knowledge.
A Comiiioii carrier
A burning queaiun Tbe question of

creiiutiou.
Knit tjoinls Fine tooth cimbs.
A trout gate where there Is u young

lady In the houso should always have a
catch on.

A Philadelphia youth who is learning
In play the cornet ronpot uudentaud why
people who shoot at mts will be so careless.
Half a duzen (try bullets have already
outue through bis windnw.

Waal iiuiHiles ami iivivyf,elugtltlirs
orthtishlaudlcallv!tv,currd by Uruivu'i
Iron llitteis. .

Sam.mer
Complamts

At ttili s rnson, various diseases of the
bowels arc prevalent, and many litc$ are
lott through lurk of knowledge of n safe
and suro remedy. Pi:nitv Davis' I'Aik
Kih.i:h U n sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., nnd is perfectly mfe.

Head the following
PitNDninor:, N. Y., March i2, 16SLrr.nnr Tl flV l'AIM KlLLEn nttrrSaih to oftord

tnirani rtUtf tor cramp and iwln in the rtomsth.
Nioiiot.vitt.c, n. v.,r. b. a. iwi.

.Tho tfrv out molilalia I Kuow of lor ilyrentory,
cua era morbus, ant cramps In tta itoinac tl. Ilaeuaed It for years, and It Is mte curt evt-r- tlmo,

Jultos W. Dee.

I havo ned roar Paih KlLLEn iu sei crocaMv of
(.a1nplcoll(srJJacholeraluorbu(.Bnliftraolllmost
uistant ro lof. L 11 Ou.iiwfxt- -

I'AnNESTILLK. UA., rt'll. l,vror twenty yeirs 1 Invented yonrPAiH KlLLEn
la mv tanilljr. ltae used It many thin e lor bowr
toniplnlnl,!flltnrieay.rMr.f. Uould U't loeliale
wituout a boLle In the uoiisn. J. It Ivir.

Bco. He.Jlu.11.1S31.IHvoincdPnimvl) vvts'liM KiLLEn lor twelve
year'. It li nnd rcllaMt. Ho mother
blioul 1 allow It to bo qut of the land v.

H t Naves.
OsEtnA.N Y .li-ii-. 1?, ibsi

AVc brmn nrliiT It o- ir ill riy ter' siro, and It
always Kics litiino ilvo r cf. Wn dhurdlyi.ara
to ko to bod MtUoJt a buttle lu the huanM.

OomvAvnono.fl 0,1 tb. it, ls!i.
Neir'y every tauiiy in tuisKrUo'iNiivrboi e

tathahonao. I)n. 11 SfonioH,
TT R CYtMam.l-ri-

CaErian. lt'lEMHll PM sen Tib. 8 last.
IhavoKnowurcnnvlm is'I'Aim Kilm a a mot t

from tbo (lay It wo Introduce!. anil alter n of
obrratFon and iifr 1 r Kard ll in ti.y
houavhold M an tntltip'timhtr tierA-.t'tt-

1 S ToTran, II. fl
IIuuton pM.Tr.raT 1!mi.

I hid lon several diyn tuirly lrem
alarrlitra. orcomrianal wllh i tene pbIp. I
trlod yourl'AtN KiLLEB,anilcnud
relief. II J. Noose.

1 MorT0tTF.0T,I,OSlMlK,j;T(O.
I)iirlpearcti1encorfttiiilv-t'irftj- e ralj fiwils,
have plve-- i 11 in msnv cnim ot illarrh-on- , dyf

and cholera, aad never kna-.- It t i irl.e
relief. It. Clarjooe.

No family can safoly bo whhoiit this
invaluable remedy. Its jiritio brings it
within tho reach of all.

For salo by nil druggists at 2oc, COc.

and S1.00 per bottle,
PERItY DAVIS & POK, Proprietors,

Providence, K. I.

PAHKEIVS HAIR BALSAM.
Tie Host. Cleanest

nnd most Economical
Hair dressing.
UETCrrailJioEfsiorn
the youtlifid color to
crcya nair. 50c anu
$1 sizes at drngcisn.

Flortstcn Co!ont
A hw ttn1rsrrtlin(1r

fiftprant uml Itetlnf tier,
limits TrkaSt tij ?&c

FABBK'S
Rl

A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicate.
1 f you are a mechanic or fai mer worn out u ith

overwork, or a mother run tlown by fatmty or
household duties try Parker's Ginckii Tunic.

I f yon are n lawyer minister or business man
exhausted by ment.il strain nrnnxiout cares do
notlalve intoxicating stimulants, but use Va
Klk s uiacer ionic.

Ifyou have Dyspepsia, Rheumatis Kidnev
or Urinary Complaints, or if "you are troubtd
ulihany disorderofthe lungs. Ktooincli. hnu-tl- .

blood or iiervcs you can be cured by Parker's
If you arc wasting away from age, dMpttion

or any disease nnd require a stimulant take Gin
ger joNicatoncci uuiiiinioratctx Uuiidjoti
up from the first dose but v I'.lnever intox icate. It
has saved hundred of lives; it may save yours.

1IISCOX A. CO.. IU Wllllvn ft.. York. LOcl
j anil ou dollar tvt, ot it dualen In inckuictiui.

OREAT SAVINQ tUVINQ HOLLAR EI7.E.

OK ESCfeiNT iMAIO,wraMC'll!',,nof
Th-- brnnd of Tohacco, thoub but a fhort .

time on the innrket. Is nlrcnlytho tavorlte
with tnnny chcw-r- s Jlndo trom elected
lout nd with hvBt nxTi'Mt-nln- It ls n cnpitil
artlolutiml c?(eciaiiy fuueti lo i Jit? rei.nsvi-vanlatnst-

I'or "tin hs nil doulcr.
forpanijile to the tnumitactums,

C. A. JACKS0K & CO., rotorsburpr, Ya.

eWryones
Will okt VALOAnLt: ixKiiiMATtoK f'UKE
by cmllna; for circular to '

i:. TOl'ltJEK,
llosToH, Mass.
(JjQA 1'er Week e.iu b) mule In any too.ill.
V"" ty. Soinutltlntr eniln-l- new for intents
85 outht rrto. U. W INUltAIlA.lt it t;o.,
Iloston, Ala8S,

t HVKItTlRKltS by nddrerslna; flhO. I.' Hum ELI, tc Oil. 10 Spruce Sr.,
can learn ttie ex.ict curt ofAnYKlt

TISINU In American Nenspupers.

KING- - OF THE SI1ER1

The above Is the exact representatlonortlie
sewinir machine ue sell fur twinty dollars.
It Is In even respect the verv best ol i he
Sinner style of mm hlnis i tint l;,"il in the b.st.....nnl... tl.. la..... I....
winuinir Ilie liobbin. tlie tnoitoiinvi-iiIen- .tvtti
of utile leaf. laru--o .lr.iwcrs
nndboiutirulKOthlo cuvtr. It stands wilh--
out a rival.

Vinnr flf Ql fliTCm MGnlnilM
iviu ui uiupi iuuimiiiua.

We do riot ask you to pav for It until yeu
see what )u nre I uylng. Wo only wish to
know that )ou rctlly want to buy n innrlilne
nml nre wllllotf In itnv A'o fni t Iih hp.i In o..'" . , nm
est Mllroad stutlmi. We will send the ma.

Lmir'.t-'wol- e

y.iu pi",- - for' 'iu"""' l

AVILiI.M AUTH & CO.,
7s Flltiert sireet,

l'lilladeli hU, Pa.July v.

rlrrv
""CAJl ftt "Sisra-"-'-!-- !

fir M

g

SJSA'i-s?.- -

B o
as ifi i ft 4J

. oo
r3CO

o
"5 EH

rwtitirn a Kn xrinriiK-Aor'- n.

vice In koi ed envolopi Ad.tresi, .
Prol. J.Y. XUA.. oadensouri! V. JuliKjrt

RHPTURF IMPBUIAxfllin B
i. wiuu vou waut 'tin'

erraleni Invention cf thflnol toe oui- - pioi.
Ihlel -- rut lice. rot. J, Y. KUAN "mhubur. .V.Y. J jlvHil

Life and Fire !

E. K. Stroh, General Aleut,

AT MAU01I OUUNK. Pa.

Only goal and rIUble Oonipnis repj--
' vjill Alu Ami fur 11,.. ITA T.TAV oi.il

" HOriEllDAM lilKK OK BTUAMIUIS

Travelers Insurance Tickets !

CENTS
SEC0HE8

$15 Weekly Indemnity

In case of Injury, or

$3,000 INSURANCE

In case of Death by, Accident,'
& pn, tl' it "

l '

TICKETS FOR BALE AT'THB .

Carbon Advocate Ofiloo.

iMf 11 yM't
r1 11

lt't,'i'
JC-.-

'IS--
"4 ,t,.t -

Mustilal Department.

of rHiiiADEi,niiA, r..

I.vsukes Against

AecsaHeBat'.

AT THE VEfty LOWEST TKICES.

Admission Fee

There has long existed a public demand
lor provision sgaiutt Sickness, Aridents
and I'reiiuture Death, on an equitable basis,

nt r n i i
1 IIG i CV lUVH 1 AlC ASSOCiatlOIl

Now Issues Tolicies covering all three of the
above contfiigcneles ut rates so low lliol tbey
will at once command tbe favor of every

Prudent Man.

These Polieiee provide for a Weekly In
demnity of FIVE DOIiLAIlS l'EH WEEK,
In ease nf Sickness or Accident, and to cox

tixuk until the insured shall regain hli

health sufficiently to attend to his regular
business.

Should a member desire an insurance of
$100 paynblo upon receipt of satisfactory
proof of death, In addition to the regular
weekly indemnity, it will only cost a few

cents additional per mouth.

The rates nre low, and remain tbe same
as wheu jwiuini;. .

The VnemberTs not required lo wait three,
six or nine months before "becoming Bene
ficial," but bis (Kilicy is good for the full
amount immediately Uiou the payment of
the first premium, should be be disabled.

The premiums may be uid Monthly'
Quarterly, Semi annually or annually.

The Weekly Indemnity provided for in
policy will be paid until the member re

cuvera or the policy terminates

For further particular' J'l''jr t

H. Y. MORTHIMER, Apt
... -

Mi Mvccate Office,

LEIIIQIITON, FA.

GARBON ADVOCATE

TIMS AND FANCY

BOOKs JOB PRINTING HOUSE

DANKWAT, a short dliUnee abort

tho I,hlKh Valley ll.H. Depot,

LEHIGIITON. PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute ererr

description of PRINTING, trom a

Visiting Card to a Large Poster !

rosters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,
i

Circulars

Shipping; Tags, ,

Cards, , .

i. , . i I .sir- - f
, . Dill Heads, .

., . . ,, Letter.lleads.

. i . Kote Ifesds,

. i ' "
, ,

'
, . - Envelopes,

' Statements,

Programmes,!

fcc, Uc, In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

WHY!
WHY!

Yen should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business.
He has the experience of moiltctne.
He tins tho best and purest Drugs and

cneinicjis.
He has one price to all.
He b.s th best goods for the least money,
He has all tbe Popular l'atont Medicines.
He has tho best Horso and Cattle Powder.
He has the best wines and clears.
He keep the best Did Itjo Whiskey lor

mem' inai purpose.
11. has tbe latest patterns In WALh

PAI'EIt.
He has A full line of Lamps and Lamp

He tins a lull line of Toilet and Fancy Ar-
ticles.

Ho buys and sells fos ensb.
Call and tie convinced that the above rea-

sons are correct, and oblige
O. T. HORN. M. D.,

Leuckel's Mock.
Oppmlte the "Uarbeu Home."

Sept I), llSl.lr.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware ani General

House FnniisMug Goods.

HOOFING nml sroVriNK done at
short notice nnd at Lowest Cash l'tices.

STOVB OBATES and FlItE
n RICICis krpt coustnnlly on band.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few door, above Bank St, MSniOUTO.V.

ratron.se solicited S.tistse'innipianinterd.
Oct. A. I. MOSS Kit.

VV JLJL JL
Every Dairy FHimer, Producer nnd Dealer

In Dairy Products should Subscribe lor

The AMERICAN DAIRYMAN.

BECAUSE It Is the only paper which In any
way attempts to cover this special field
or commercial enterprise.

DEUAUSK It Is tbe only puldleallonln which
are to be found regularly, and with

reports ol the proceeding of all
Halrymen's Aisoclatlons,

DEO A 1113 It It is the only medium through
which producers and dealers In butter,
cheese an I dairy products are enabled to
communicate with each oilier on topics
connected with their mutual Interests.

UEOAUSE It Is the only means by which
new Inventions for the dairy can be
brouicht directly to tbe attention or the
tuecltlo class lor whom ther aredeslxned.

DEUAUSr.lt fights frauds and oioni.pl ics or
evory kind, ami eontenus lur lair play ana
fair dealing: Iu tbe mark, is oi the world.

IJEtlAt'SE the most prosperous and
dairymen la all parts ut tbe coun-

try laKe It, sustains and like It
UEUAl'ttr: no dairymen can aflord to be

without It. Iitnorance purchased by the
savlnu; ofll.su per year will, In tho end
coat many times that amount.

"The American Dairyman" is Published
every Thursday, tor il.511 jieryear, post-

paid. Single copies, Five Cents.
All communications should be addressed to

J. E. CLARK, Pablisher.
S ami 7 MUItUAY Street, N. V.

P. 0. Box 814. feW tf

f a weex in your own town. 13
3 I" Ou'flt tree. io nk. JJverv(1 ri ilnsr new. Capital not ciiulr.J S ed. Wewilltuini.bvoiieierr-t.iln-- .

llanr are luaklua for
tunes. Idle maseaaiuncba. men, and bora
aud srirl'. make primal pay. lleidcr ifyouwaut
a bu.in sa atwhict voutau luite oie.tiy
all ttie tinie vou work, write lor partlcu ai tl
IMJAU-BTfACO- I'otUauO, Me, uu.O-y- l

Summer

MILLINERY GOODS,
Donnets, Flowers, Dlbboni, Feathers, Notions, nnd DItESS

NEW G00US RECEIVED WEEKLY.
AU werkdone In the latest style, ond mot the lowest csslfprlces.V

STORK: at tbe Intersection of DANK STREET and WAY, LEIIiailTON, PA,
aprll so, lltl-y- l.

r Use Lawrence & Martin's

For COUCHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, PHEU- -
THROAT, chest and lungs.IvluralA, UONSUIVIPTION, uisoascsor

BALSAM OF TOLU
nlcnt and advanced

LUIl llll IIIIU V,t (19 ,11 II IU 1UI,, 1,1, ,1111.
a dlfluslvo stimulant nnd tonlo to build tip tho

sizo bottles, Prlco Sl.co.
by dealers who try to palm off T.ock and ltj-e-

TOI.U, DOCK AND UXH. which Is ONLY
Dio Pronrlctnry Stamp on each bottle, whlclt
nnd iVcnlcrs r.vcrynhcro,
TAX OR LICENSn.

Proprietors, 41 River St., ill.

.;.V.l,u..UB' "J1?11
I -ll.,l,nvf.ltnan.V . . so sdruntaceotnl

.ti..' Il' soothing D.tlsamlc properties aHordsystem alter tbo cougli lias been relieved. Quart
6 A B I TP H ifTl RS T Do not bo deceived
sfrtrtfiAiMn? 5.V'1?' 1 ,n Place ' 0l"

iV3AEV'lrflcJe.":tllBFcnulnollas a Privatepermits it to bo Sold by .DrngfrUis, Grocers
W WITIIOnT SPECIAL

Tho TOLU, ROCK AND RYE CO.,

k 'f -

s
A

No rate-n-t No Pay.
PATENTS

oltalncd for Inventors In the United States
Canadaand Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal omoo located In Washington,
directly opposite the United States Patent
OfCcc, ne aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater protnptneis and de-

spatch and at less cost than other patent at-
torneys who aro at a dlstanco from Wash-
ington, and who havo, therefore, to employ i
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and lurnlrh opinions as to

free of charge, and all who aro
Interested tn new Inventions and rntcnts nre
Inilted to send for a copy ol our "Uulde for
obtaining Patents,1 whlr-- is sent fric to
any address, nnd contains comi icte Instruc-
tions how to obtain patents and other vitlua
He mutter. We refer to the Genniin-America-

Natlonnl Dank Washington, 1). O. j the
Itoyal Swedish, Norwegian and Datilsh LAKa.
tlons, at Hon. Jos. t'lisoy. Into
Chlel Justice U. S. Court ol (Jlalina; lo tho

or the U. S5. Patent twice, and to
Senators and Members ol Congress Irom
every Stale.

Address: I.OtllS inOOKIt fc CO., So.
Ili'ltors ot Patents Attorneys nt l.aw,I,o-Drol- t

DuIIiUiik, Wasiiiaoton, D. '1.

Saloon Keepers aud Ota,
Don't lull to buy your

Chnmpaignc Pear Cider,

Lnger Peer,

Root Ueor,

Porter, &c.,
OF

C. BOETTGER,

TAMAQUA, Pa.
Aug. 13. 1881-I- r.

$500 Reward !

WD will jiay the above reward for any ease
of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
ache, Indluestiiin, Consilp iltim orllo.tlvencrs
we cannot cure with u cst's Liver Yeuctable
Pills, when tho directions are strict ly com-
piled with. They are purely Veitetiiklo, and
never tall to glvo satisfaction Suirari'oated,
IarKe tjoxes. contalnlnir SO Pills. V5 cents.
Por sale by all lirutralsts. Deware of

aud lmltntlous. The K'nulne inanu.
faetured only by JOHN O. WKST a. CO,
"The Pill Makers " 181 tt 1S3 W .Madison
St., Clilonxo. Pree trial packaire sent by
mull prepaid on receipt ol 3 cent stamp.

Smith Kline tt Co., Wholesale Aicrnts,
Philadelphia, Pa. se.it. '61. ly.

P ATPMi
We continue to net as Solicitors for Tal-

ents, Caveats, Trade Marks, G'ivrii;lille.,
for the United States, Canada, Cuba, Kiltf
laud, France, Germany, etc. We liavo had
THIRTT-riT- YKARS IieKIUKNCi:.

Patenls obtained thrnuirli us are nntlcetl
In the EcikmH'IO. AtlitniCAX. This larite
and splendid illustrated weekly iHper,f3 I'll

a year, shows the Progress ot &cienee,is very
interesting, anil has an enormous rircula
tlon. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solie
llors, Pulillsheia nf AuitiiiOAX,
37 Park How, Xcw York. Hand book about
Patents sent free.

I A. A. THOMAS, St. Cloud llulld-- I

LAUD loir, WashlnKton, D. 11. Prao- -
tlccs Wlore the United States

lleneral land (Itnca. Contested eaves, pri-
vate land claims, mining, nnd
homestead eases prosrculcd befure the De-

part in nt of the Interior and Supremo Court;
aud all classes or claims before tlie l.xeeutlve
Depar'uients. Special atienMun given lo
town-sit- e cases. Ijin.l warrauts, hoiiieslend
floats, and all kinds of laud scrip burnt lit and
sold. iuao-cor- .

pgjf Job Printing neatly,
cheaply and promptly execut-

ed at this ofiicc. Give us a
trial and be convinced.

IfcsM, A. SNYDER,

TlespDctftiUy nnnoilnccS
to her lndy friends that
she lins just received a
full lino
novelties' in

Spring &

lnoludln;;iIat, TItlMMIN'aS

durable'manner.Jat
DANK

Otllclals

lias aiwayi ncen ono or mo most important
weapons wielded by tho Ml'.DIOAI. FAUUI.TY
nKalnstthoencroachincniiotCOUGIIH.COI.DH,
lIDrtVllf ITIU IUTffr dilt,' 'rifles" 'P
stnccs.nnd nil diseases of tlioTIlI10AT.CIUt3T

tho

Chicago,

and

Nectar,

jiiLirtivniii J iT .til nil to. Dtfiti'i iiiiiunii
.nn. I. , Tl'f t IT ftfirltT...

CATARRH
r

I'lWhw to' fiir ri..-rVt- ' er rll
. nil. I. H IU t

ferisin-- . ! id itintil i, y
'"w i..'if i Hat oic. ca ii'ii. rli u

f boil- f t a i'.', ,1'ii--t Uit1 .

?V. V rf i(!'.1in'i"i!Cs'nrr'i ''mi-- ,
y ;i' tl t ; j . ( H. t'l i in. , . ,

"' ' i.i ' l!i- -. es ' n'.f.,it,,. fini iKii, . vor e:ie - rii'i.s1l it I n nt4 ay.; cflc.u ,,y rvro
'V . i ,ii .ii- - ! aij,(.a ti, i I j t, 4

n l.r.i,i.-- . ni f a :, S:,'biiii l'i th
! Miw nipu o nmetl, T ichm i 't iI'llsv- - lisYil i ir Ilrwtt up ('. I'., Ir i liio-J- j

iienrlnii il'i Vol ij.'.i t.v : Pen It" n'a.u
ml l r -ir ami Active rvry oi .au v. t a

I J i i lro.ii. l i'v . id te s
Zir. t'TTiirv?,! Ttu.t- - Knt-- .iih.,.11. I,

t ro! t.'i,i..i t tn l(l r, ,ii-tirr.n- l
vi'rf' f onH It k ii n i lti. vfir --

snliu I'rf.S, Mite'i TiirlCiivotoi SMrl'iiu
.li I ftti i',iT in t ' tn ire sr.
l.r t.Er. .i ) ( t, iii-- p p.ji. i Mm; .w,

lid '1.114)1 lliill rSI Jl. Nol,!!?-.!- ' '4e,l I. i- t-
nii'lo Airccibn-- , .U ndl'-p- , Jfnl j i'l.
Nuii-ea- , f. it; x. , a , Kn'ucj t...', amie,
Mulutulaai.le. PI i ro i cuts-

T3r. t vorj'n fin" out! falv U n er--

it cu.o mii nil, iri,:sir fi.it oi r, 1 'lnl.
Milt Hirwn, 'I.i ', I kwi rut u d Culm, ous
'v. i; ntlous. it e, a t ents.

Mtr. oi- - s:riic;ll for lti'o r- inrtl- - '
Ion ii m; ),:-,- . t,n t.ts.vi ! r i i.i bo i i.tI'tul ui.4ct 1 1.4 it i o.

IV c ipti i' P. rnpli its IVc.
A 'ilnai I r. I vnr"s 1,'l.iinond nt'inedlta Co ,

" n. I'nx .". ::). i ijnim stun v-- r Y.frlc

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"
DIt. I'OOTK'S

HAND-DCO- CF HEALTH HIIITS
And Jlcttdy JCcrtpe,

"WorlSi $25, Coat 25c,
MriJiiN JFlme Talk" and "IIecx

CAI4 Common SEKbB."

IOQ TliKSrf AlVtV-n- t Putty
rdiI Itrrlpei fr Cm of Cnnmx n At

mt'U a , nltitih tint k ( lurrni' fur tttif
Fsimll. Only 23 tti ly ti'lt, rtffttiii.

lb lUndbvfis o ntiiua in IFj
fvT t r all atvn, t'cirnifm bnion Cfm
ntoii IiU,ll)dftlc CurntUa MHumtIIuw to
AvU Unit'tlriibl IklMrvit, Knaika WarTli
K lit' W Id p. U lit fRl'.klhinae.Csi Narititt; lh
Pick, rn Kra'rcfnrUit Mini ft rrfnfti
Wumrit, liijnlher Utt nm f tlit 1'rUiitc
tVrmulw if Ir, Foot, an I Mbr 1ii tnt
rt rtlk'h repiit, an. I rtttwllor fr .rH.itrlrs
fuod lur UvttlltM. C7A0LNI5 WAN1EU

Murray Hill PuUIsblnff Co.,

123 Er.t 23:1. Ctrcet, SewYoik City,

ononMin diseases cuitF.Di now
nutkcU LUC by tbAtUIIIIUHIU no(.t populnr look oil tumUchI,

rr!alnntl oeuil sdcii-e- , Plaix Home 'i'Ai.K ami
Ubihoat Comuov Brnsk. KearlV 1.0C0 I'apcfs lCt
llluatratlons; by lr. II. Ii. Fa Us. rurchastri! we

to fruo oos.sulUtton, dthrr (n pcrffnn. or by mail.
A book rfi'lurv.1 to $1.S0. m ikinjc it tho CllKArrFT
lioiiK tn tho Knuusii or Okhman Iian(nii(re. 18 piro
(''intent Tabu' I n'p Wo n!n. Bern! inw wirai'lcB of
Hit. I'HOTK'ri IIkai.ti! Monti. ly with list t nearly
I 'Ijirtfintuinj fiOivntmi rear.

islUUAV HILL VVUUalUSQ CO.. N, Y. CHy.

COTTHSSOUT!
Ar,Ii1TE3S15!oS40wpEEEnK.
WehavostorosInIG leading Cities,
irom which our agents obtain their euprlica quickly.
Our I'nctorlca aid rrlnvlpal CHilrra aro at
Krltvl'u Houi for our INuw CatuiOHue ami
term j to omenta AUtU-o-

M. N. LOVELL "f&ffiWWSr

1
WHO ISUHACQUAtNTtO WITHTHC QCOORAPHV Of THal C0UN

TRV W1LU8II DY CXAMININu THIS MAP THAT JHK

n
CBICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R1'Y
By tho central position of Ita line, connect the
East and the West by thoslioiteit route, and car-r- ie

pMaeusera, without change of cars, belweta
Cnioao ana Kama City, Council Ulufti, Leave
w or tn. AtcbUon, Uinueapoli and tit, Paul, It
conneolv In Union Depot with .all the principal
line of road between the AiUntio and the Pacina
Oceana. Ita equipment la unrivaled and magntil-cen- t,

btlns ooioposed of Moil Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coacnea, Macnlfloent 11 or ton

Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palaoe
BleeplntT Care, and the Ueat Line ot Din inn Care
In tne World. 1 taroe Train between Chicago and
JstUttoun Utver Point. Two Train btwcuand latnneapolleand Ut. Paul, via tho faraouo

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Benecaand Kanka-

kee, hat recently baen openod between Richmond,
Norfolk, Newport New. Chat tanootca, Atlanta, Au

Louisville. Lexington, Cincinnati,fusta,Naahviile. Lafayette, and Ouiaha, Miuuaap
olia and tit. Paul and Intermediate point.

All Through Paajongers Travel ou faat Expreai
Train.

Ticket for ale at all principal Ticket Office In
tbe United State and Canada.

checked through and rates of fare al,
way oa low aa competitor that oiler lcs advan-tage.

Por detailed Information, eat the Map and Foldor of the
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At jour nearest Tioitet 031 00. or addreaa
R. ft. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,

Vic 1'ic i Gto'l M'n'r, Ota'l 1st. 4 rats. 1st.
CHICAGO.

v siousMiiMn
0P3UM A Treatise on thflr

RUMHiv iuro KENT l'JtKK. l)n
,HuiFMAN,l0.1Ioiv JJi.C'ulcaso.llL.

In 0a Tfttiiu, A Cert ROOKACENTO
Utuiiis u4 liri...uit-- WMel ;0 GOLD 2UXEI 0tke mil tiuiHirtout oiHiteil
4 I IU tltsl U.titl. CARLETON'SFV iV PAOKtH Tl ti If

' U IK SI REASURY
m IB. AUV ViUtl

tt ii lutnuu;, 7k
Ual

r1l
lin.lur irrn' Or rntrpral Knnvrlrdara.

THOUflANDS refcieace from pcraortt cured,


